
CANADIAN COURIER.

Saye Grenville Eleiser, founder of the Public Bpeaking Club of Great Britalnand Amerfca. Me says this te ye-a- man ambitions te lie a factor'la the worile
afaD.is-to kuow bow to speak effectively before one peraon or a tiiensanil-to acquire
that Ose snd Pleasing pOrsonslity Iat dlstingnish the. man who holds the reins. Theworld is falrly clainorlng for men Whoecan stand before an audience and express thefrJdeas lu a way that vil vin. Yon eau take the reins of leadership ln your own
bands, sud ail that le requfred 15 yonr desire te vin.

Give Grenville Kleiser 15 Minutes a Day
More than 8,000 men foiiovIng every conceivable business and profeusion haveachieved moe and earued more throngh Mr. Kiler'. tuition. What lie hem donsfor others hoe eau do for yen. lu 4he privacy of your oWn home or office he vii

teacl yen hov te

Acqufre Poise, Self-Confidene
Speak, and Write English Correetly

Tuerease Your Vocabul.try
TImprove Your Memjory

The Kiser Mail Oourgs Inu ublic 9Peaking la for earnest uien 19h) raalize î.'.rt
the power to upesk conldenty-forcefuy-wumingîi,îs a necessarv . cernt
merdiai and social succe.

ABSOLUTTELY RELIABLE 'ILS< WHO
''Il is very itereating toý watji thji~ I, et xYong main's career, liaving kuevun him 4j metel

uince birth, aud keeping ciose tab o.1 hlm """' sMy epprecia-
aine. 1 eau hfflrtily endorse ail the g-1~ tlor , f he excellence
thinga yen have to say, and eonld pdr- of yjur course. Inhapsaedd n, few if lt were necessary. lily openiou, a great-"irextu4 boing a good man, I know of sund latn bn6rotb..ug eu u.ceeary to bave at onl"5 musairsui b nyf
back as a gond flrni, and congratulate 1fr. t reu oan
Klie ou -having thei 'old estalisbed eue W 10o yu'l foliow
bouse' of Funk & Wagnalls to atn faithfully the instrue.sp oer for hlm. This is ne ordinary lions given la yourflattery, and 1 inan every word of $.'- varions letunrs' -P. G. Morley, Secretary, Board of Traie D an le 1 O'Coenell,Toronto, Canada. Peterborough, Oan.

HERE'S THE WAY
No matter what position yen fi11-

viiether you are a busy mn or have
much~ spare lime-yen viii want le kue.v
bow Mfr, Kleiser eaui help Yon te bigger
tilga. Signlug and sending the. coupon
oseil yen notbing-does not obIlgate yon

lu the leus. Il 81mply place. the evi-
dence bl-oe you--eh!ows Iliet yen eau
sequine the mnog valuahie asie te ad-
vanceent niu bualness, prof esalcual or
social 11f e. Baller send the coupon IiOW
whie tbe opportuulty iz here.

y

PROFITED

"I eonsider your
ourse vil! inake auy

on. who folloysg it
Implicitly a gea d
speaker, sud will lay
the foundatiun of a
libers! education.2'
Hon. J. J. Carrick,
Ontario Legisiative
Assembly.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY
Dept. 259 New York

$end me li particulars of the Kledser
Course in Public Spealeing. Âsking for th15
information doe net obligate me in any way.

Nane ..............................

Street ..............................

City1 ...............................

Province .......... ..................

RELISH is
toucli to any

carbines, and drifted back towards
the open trâil Again, felin' kind o'
quiet and low-spirited and sheeplali."

The tenderfoot smoked, on in silence,
for want of something to say.

".And Hunker Biii-did you neyer
bear of hîm again?"

The .littie eergeaut sbook bis head.
"There's been xnany a man besides

Hunker BiIl swallowed up by the bills
o' that subar'tio wilderneas. Some-
fîmes they wonk their way on, to the
West, acroe the Tananahas and out
through the Kuokokvim Mountains,
and drift down to, the coast. And
-sometimea they double on-"

The littie isergeant neyer finlshed
the sentence, for ho suddenly started
up, alertly, squinting down towards
the far end of tiie open coulee. The
tender! oot, a little startled, thouglit
b, saw a new light creep into the
etraining eyes, fringed by the pebbled
wrinkles of their habituai prairie-
squint He foilowed thie otber's gaze,
but ffaw nothing. Then, as lie lookedý
hi!e eye cauglit a small blacki speck
o, flfe drifting elowly across the stip-
p.ed streaks of gray hetween the brok-
en tilaber and the open rock. The
speck grew to a dot and fromn a dot
to à figur~e. Then hie saw that It was
à horseman, and a horeeman cauti-
ou~isy but juickly approaching the
Gap. But no Word passed between the
waiting men.

Yet as the hlors-eman grew more and
more distinict the little sergeant fid-
geted more and more with bis car-
bine. A minute later lie started up,
uttered a muified note of surprise,
ewore geutly, and still again peered
narrowly down tihe trail. The figure
grew more distinct, as lio looked, and
even the tendorfoot, ln that clear
nortiiera air, could make out the ecar-
let tunie with the. brigbt, yellow fac-
ings, and the. yellow-strlped bine
breeches of a serge ant of the North-
wesf Mounted Police. A vague ens.
of disappointmnent crept through hlm.
at the eiglit.

But the thfrd mn, eo far beiew,
came f0 a sudden stop, wheeled about,
besitated sf111 again, and then turned
back to bis original route, only skirt-
ing more cloisely the broken timber.
He had cauglit siglit, it 'was obvious,
of isi sentinel comrade above hlm.
Then bis volces rose flirougli tbe tran-
quil valley air as he circled, at a
gailop, past the watcbers overhead.

"It's all riglit," lie hallooed, with a'
wave o! the arm. "Tbey've got hlm!
Oraokerbox Jones is cauglit, 1 say-
by sergeanit and two scoute-twlve
miles up tlic trail !"

Then a etrange thing liappened. As
lie swept by tbem, a dancing spisa8h o!
vivid scarlet against the gray-green
of the coulee-bottom, the littie ser-
geant dropped quickly on ono knee
and training bis rifle on hiii passing
brother-oficer, flred, once aud theni
again. The galloplng hors. plunged,
fell and slid forward on its sbouiders,
toslniig its rider ludicrously over,
once, twioe, flire. times, in grotes-
que somersaults. The. neit moment
a bullet whined aud sang between the.
two men and tore flirougli the poplar
branches behind tbem. The littIe ser
geant flred again.

Then ho peored out again, and tht.
finie he saw that the man in the. val-
107 ben'eath hlm wag nn hiq kn-~a
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pantry slelf. It is harmful
only to insect life. i'A dlean,
safe'and effective, way of
getting rid of cockroaches.

SoId by ail Druggists
tao In tins Only 10, IS, 20,p25c.'

HOTEL VICTORIA
B3RONDWÀAY

Fifth Ave. and 28th St., NEW YÔRK

RAÀT ES
Routes wfthout bath, one person,
$1.50 per day and upward, two
persona, $3.00 and upvvard; wlth
bath, one person, $2.50 per day
and upward, two persons, $4.00
and upward. Suites $6.00 per
day and upward.
"Oanadian money taken ut par."

Americaji Rotel Victoria C.
GEiORGE W. BWEENZ President

AYGUS GORDON, Manager,
Late of Kie, Edward Hotel, Toionto, C&a.

Canadian
Hotel Directory

PALMIER BOUSE.
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor Preprietor
Eatee.-S2.00 te $3.00

ROTIEL
Toronto, Canada.

Eurepean. Plan.
- A

European Plan
1,0up.

]KING

Accoua
,juies, Witn
D! Corporal
;hot on the
before..

Matke -AfterCDhrner Speeches
Propose and Blespond te Toasts
Nake Politleal speeches
Seil More Goodo


